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DANCE CLASSES BY LOUISE ANN BURNS 
SET IN FEBRUARY AT UNIVERSITY 
1-30-76 
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MISSOULA--
A series of dance classes will be presented weekdays from Feb. 1-13 at the University 
of Montana in Missoula by Louise Ann Burns of Fairfax, Calif. The classes will be for the 
seven members of "danceMontana," the state's first professional dance company, which is 
headquartered at UM, and other area residents who are skilled in advanced modern dance 
techniques. 
The classes, S'POnsored by "danceMontana," will be from 1-3 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays and 9-10:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 302 of the Classroom Building, 
formerly the old library at UM. 
Burns, who gives private dance lessons in California, has taught at the University of 
Hawaii and Ohio State University. Her dance subjects have included improvisation, modern 
technique, advanced modern technique, advanced composition, ballet and repertoire. 
She has performed with several organizations, including the Merce Cunningham Dance 
Company, the University of Hawaii Dance Group and the Kadirnah Modern Dance Group, Tucson, 
Ariz. 
Additional information may be obtained from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays at the 
"danceMontana" office, room 111 of the UM Women's Center, or by phoning 243-6821. 
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